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I AROUND THE CITY }

"fair and warmer "
Carl Pedersen

Kills Himself
Depot Canteen 

« Court Martia
The War Veterans’ 

Regular Meeting
i

Woodyatt Lawn MowersCASUALTY LIST.
Yeaterd.y'8 Ottawa report on t» 

ualties »uys W. Grant, medical 
ices, St. John, is m.

Shot Himself Through the 
Heart Sunday Night—Died 
Because Girl He Loved Did 
Not Reciprocate.

Counsel for Lieut. John Bel yea 
Addressed the Court—Case 
Finished and Finding Sent 
to Ottawa — Capt. Logan 
This Morning.

Call on Governments to Ap- 
P°int Committees to Inves- 
‘WUe High Cost of Neces- 
Mties of Life—Will Enter- 
toin A. S. C. on Arrival.

At the regular meeting of the O. W.
■ A., held laet evening, n resolution 

** tho and provincial
* t” nppolnt committees to
ijtlM ^l111* bl*b 00,1 °< toe necel.

• r was pooeed, and arrange. Armt Hl°r toe entertainment otthè
Army Benripa Corps who left here In
«iect^ LUe^'Co.'- Mu,|o- *»d are 
^pected to arrive In the city next

Drp„X-;id"---'«'b^o.,„h

ed and a

.__by clipping your lawn regularly can von g«.„
**oo°to. even sad nt tte beat, and, with the «Weed 

onim.Jfou t*11 do the wo>* entier and quleker than with 
•W<mlyntS0Mr' .P* to" w|t*harpeolng binder or the

trînh,,h:hL*rmcjMe,y' “d th° »*>»- -

„ ,A‘*°."0,®*w toe "Star” Lawn Mower which, while chenn 
•r than the Woodyatt," «M-mmd work and In very rella?!^

» tool, blades, | '

ÎÎ i”®? bl»dea, « knives ..
1« Inch bln-les. < knives.'..
18 Inch blades, 4 knives...

ARE DISAPPOINTED. -
Interstate parties will be

pointed th learn that WIHIam BurchlU 
did not accept Robert Shanklln's 
challenge to a matched .. 
Sloosepath track on May 24tli.

Because the girl he loved could not 
see her

race on
wny clear to return that love 

and become hie wile, Carl Pedersen.

«hot himself through the heart 
Kf. of1* »*o“t eight o'clock, teeUng 
tout life was not worth living without
wlthglrim°t ïk l8ec“0as to share it 
with him. The suicide was not dis- 
“'®">d""tll yesterday at noon, when 
hls.brother called hm to go to work, 
and not getting any answer, entered 
the room and found him dead In bed
rtvlov .Tif1 the b6nrt “d a letter 
fhli fk to® reason tor the rash deed 
toot the girl he loved did 
locate.
„r1'6.ll®.rse“'wt>° lived with his broth- 
hike1 St Joiln' 11 ad been m the
ritte wMcTCkIClBg “lth * pl°l>='’t 22 
„" ”h!ch 1” owned. Bring out of

calM h?my,“ n0°n when l11» brother 
recew. in ‘° *° to "’ork he did not 
receive any answer and on Investirai- 
Ing he found Carl dead In bed in.
the lioïn«isls‘l101 himself through 
me heart and death must have hee.
“ rtafChe i *!? to,t beh"'d a ”.

becauM ^aulolde
ssTh,: ioovuenf„rh,erhad rerused 10 
anr.fie^'.kSrinv^gir^r1

K!8SThef° Pr®par® toe bSy^fo?
BÆÏÎSrA-i

lnJ-*■ «ounael for the defence,
thathS..alWre”eto the court stated 
to*1 toe accused was being made the
âS;? WM? tor athere. that be wa. con- 
ïjsd .whtle others were allowed part- 
lal liberty, and that be was the that 

to he arrested. The accused™ 
““tod' had acted under the authority 
“'to® president of the canteen com 
™ttee. not questioning anyth tor ho 

as told to do. He thought 4t proper
by toeecMTe«e8l0n" ‘°r 0rd0re P'*”d
nL«, management. He had
faon d” a statement of the can- 
S„f°fk0Untek““ h® b«d never gone
Utobureto? 't oB,ccr commanding
hnH k ltaU n The accuaed. ho stated 
had been overworked und his n iron .o’ 
« such the™ was. had bfe„ ««M 
by oaterlng to those higher up

treatment pfovtou. “tf 

ered by the court d ^ con*w'

srSSSSS»“““tor-stoec t0 £®“® W“‘ eea,6d

Bogan, third ot^thetlat oMh Barla 
*111 be heard toi, Zrohîg “ aCCUWd'

A CHIMNEY FIRE.
An alarm from box 122 called the 

North End firemen out yesterday 
morning for a chimney fire in a house 
on Bridge street. No damage was 
done by the blaze.

Sun s' .110 00
10.'•O

#• I1.M 
... 11.90“Star"

12 Inch blades, 3 knives. 
14 inch blades, 3 knives. 
16 inch blades, 3 knives

INSPECTED GARRISON.
Brigadier-General Macdonnell and 

staff yesterday inspected No. 7 C. G. 
R. and found everything in first class 
shape. The mobile company of the 
regiment will be demobilized, begin
ning today.

.. .. .. ................ 9 9.00
MS

W. h. tmorne & coLtîMiteua. .. 10.25 i
not recip-

•eaocia- 
was pass-

son- "Th.<f>P.,k.,0nt to tospector WII- 
ihf "lnr«Thal toi» association resents 
the Inference ns reported to have been 
?ad® by toe Rev. Mr. Wilson on Sun- 
rfnsfîfaî ff' and Ull“ assodnUon has 
iff, ,ifd 1 ,drawn attention to the fact 
‘h /, tocr do not countenance the use 
o. liquor by its members.'

,** the following reply wa*
received from Rev. Mr. Wilson:

£®e to acknowledge receipt of 
your favor May 6 and enclosing an ex
tract from the minutes of a meeting 
™nîfUf.0rg.U,“*all0“ recently held. In 
«fdynf fif ‘ ma t0 **y that what was 
said on that occasion was made in re* 
ference to those who had been given
hîm«r ULthe tronU and were now at 
home. No mention was made of all 
discharged soldiers nor to all the 
who had served in His Majesty's « 
seas forces. The class referred to was 
that small group who now have appar
ently allied themselves to oppose the 

—enforcement of the ITohtbitory Act.**

LieUt -fnlTT;
AxlCUl. LOI. flarrison ' Erorlnclal «n,l fsderal govern.

Toil, nr vÆ'a'“?to“^~to
Uave lalk on War

Cl , — "nd to And out why such high prices’
aplendld Deacrlotion <vf F____K? chargcl it beholdn them to do. P n °* Lxpe- this Immediately, as under the pres- 

riences Listened to Last ®"1. ^tc "t affairs a laboring man
Evening by Member, of the -to trur^o^ff'

Charles Robinson ~ ' ^omen’, Canadian Club- "«rîr 'ZTnTd^rwmn
New Brunswic k n^,,"®crjtary of the Memorial Tablet- to Uni, iî b,“ a tendency to cause dleeatls-
CommBislan yestenmvf6" 8old1®"' „ —tooiet- to Unite. faction on Ute part of »H union™,nd
that the folohving men ifff V®d.a wlr® K~UEt;T COL HAItRisov *h® Jabo,*n* =!“«» hi general, theroby
Quebec by tta hEd arrlr®1 «« Introduced by Vre k,fk°.'f.......... bringing forward Bolshevism that we
and will arrlro n,vla° de”t of the n. h i?*' pr®“1' have so far huccm«fully fought to keep
todav: here probably at noon laet evening a. ■ Ca““dlaa Club, out of the country."

Lieut, w H Hov. , Stood all the. “”® tho«e who had It waa decided to hold n special
Pie. R. W HayywiîdA.da?' us and u lli™. !,y day“ hotween meeting next Monday evening for tool
Lance-Corp /'nW'£l1 Col Harrla™ T tov*el°- " Ltout.. P“n»«e of electing delegate! to the]

i rber ^‘ctn^'th: v—r.conven,,on ,o *•he,d at
Pte. R. N. Bevic^Buffal'n it a foîv’of'to'"* OUt,of hl" m<?ai°ry siime K **" drl*n to the atteoUon of the
Onr. J. A. Canavân Bam v »S-A' ouT ?n i t i'y lncldent, which stood “«8“elatlon that the Amy Service 
Pte. A. L. Ar^Mi't n™N “ bl* mlnd. and eloquently yot Cor?" w?uld return to the c*y next

B. eenanlt, Rogersvllle, N «Imply describing them ’ ‘ 1 wt'ek *nd *rrnngementa for an enter-
Colonel Harrison began by thankln. ‘®lnment were made. I

part Tn to6"8 * the club for toe *
?h« J? theJ*rettt reception given by 
the city, and of hhi own Joy at belnu
fmrw,“S8ln; "Th® *®rk ?faîhe In 

•_la wel1 known, hut the 
^v^8*0Dal Ammunition

to'rxr thrnfapt“ ^
tnem 1,000 yards behind 
for The llei<f" C Pr°V,d®d

MAGISTRATE REMEMBERED.
The dull and rather gloomy police 

court was brightened yesterday after
noon when Sergt. Detective Powers 
on behalf of the court officials, pre
sented Magistrate Ritchie with an ad
dress and suitable gift In recognition 
of hl8 thirty years service on the 
Judlial bench. Slatting this morning we will 

clear ail Spring Hals at extra 
low prices, here will be 
opportunity to secure good 
quality correct style Hats at

regu-

THE BOY SCOUTS.
The monthly meeting of the Boy 

Scouts Association was held last even
ing at headquarters, with President 
A. C. Skelton In the chair. Routine 
business was transacted and it was 
erranged that the executive would 
look after the work during the summer 
months.

your

men
over-

► .'4
a mere fraction of their 
lar prices.

TELEPHONE CABLE TROUBLE.
The N. B. Telephone Company were 

having some trouble on one of their 
cables to West St. John yesterday 
—a crew of men were Immediately 
placed to work and everything will be 
working right in a short time. Com
munication was not -seriously handi
capped by the trouble.

V

Man Millinery Co., LimitedSCANDINAVIAN
BROUGHT TROOPS

Party of New Brunswick Sol- 
dier, Will Arrive Here To
day-Convalescents Reach
ed City Last Night.

rRETURNS TO HALIFAX.
w- A- Bummer, a local boy. who 

acted as Red Triangle representative 
on the 26th battalion troop train Fri
day night and Saturday morning, re
turned to Halifax last night to carry 
on with his dunes at that port. He 
will probably return with troops tor 
this district who may arrive on the 
8. 8. Aquitanla.

««««••MM#

YOUR WALLS AND CEILINGS SHOULD BE OR

BEAVER BOARD
.......

coverings. Y °Ver lllh and P »nd other form, of wall

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT. .
A lady passonger had her hand and 

ivrlst severely cut and eeveral othere 
were shaken up In a head-on collision 
at the corner of Charlotte and Prln- 
““ “to™1" la=t night. The car which 
caused the damage , by cutting too 
sharp at the turn, escaped practically 
Ukil?J1, but toe other liad toe wlnd- 
Mmdf‘0taU)' demolished, the fenders 
imaged BXle twtot®d -d the tires

none

Z

---------headquarters for ALL BUILDERS» SUPPLIEl
Froder,c,onF' Jewett-X annual cleaning UP days.

Today and tomorrow are the annual 
clean up days and tho city teams will 
he busy removing rubbish, placed by 
toe householders on the sidewalks 
end couveylng It to the dumps ïoday 
too city proper, south of Union street 
North Kud from ladlantown to Acadia 
•treet and Brooks ward on tile West 
Bide will he taken care of and toe re
mainder of the city on Wednesday

King street, 
, Pt®’ A- °- J»y. Mount tflewart, P. E. 

Pte. H. T. Theriault,

LIVE STOCK 
MAKES

EXPERT
INSPECTION .4

Mommagne.
Ont!8' W ” Mouch' Box 208. Wlarton,
Coui,r5t;| gal“l«- 8t' «-arles.

Sorgt. R. Davidson, Scott Rnu,i 
Westmorland County. N. B.
Lk/flMcAuley' Kta* “roet. st.

8^gt°R8LBïPaM;xMRae8:'
tlgouche County, N. B ’ R®1"

Pto' n D.alg!?- 8t' C1>arlee, N. B. 
County. N. B. T,ber' Su,’«'

Sergt. A. Leger. Rogersvllle, N. B 
, Arrived Last Night 

./Z Ze ronvalesrent soldiers arriv- 
were .ll" B°’ton traln last night and 
thaï! f, a warm welcome home by 
tîtlv.'rl®nd» »nd relatives. Repmscn- 
were nn h.„ha reception committee 
were on hand and bestowed chooo-
toe boyfarett81' a”d tbe “»“»! gifts to 

„ Tb® °fthose returning was pub- 
morli" Theree8ta„",X b

srsïîir^r;««bct““

Qae,

David Johnston Here Yester
day — Touring Provinces 
Looking Into Possibilities of 
Live Stock Shipping Depots j

Kent «TORE» OPEN 8.30. close e o’clock SATURDAY 10 O'CLOCK
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

Attractive New Models in
Boys' Washable Suits

i. ammunition
During ,h„ f*"' and ,or toe infantry, 
uurlng the years of trench warfare
»0ta aoi tod8?, <h® ammunition In do 
toe gîae! °Ut and took 11 “P to

forg^îotoLTL"8?1* 1 ®haft "«ver 
J^r*®1' Colonel Harrison said, "waa
stiff win, truffleP!,t Albert, to the afternoon accompanied by re- 
nlHon -I- ,, c tomes with aminu- Presentallvus of toe C. P. R. c N R 
ment radon°™rti Wlttl toelr equip. Board of Trade and New Brunswick 
front’ ThIn,P Jl «"tog up to the *“>aromttu. Mr. Johnston visited prob- 

, ,b® road waa under observa- “h*8 ,ltc8 ““ both tile Canadian Na- 
“ toe Bosche planes, and it Is Uon«l and Canadian Paclllc Hallways, 

' to®1 18 *a« not swept by the “l ,‘tnittl to be favorably Impressed 
»em.a l n'v®r happened and all "'f1! the "PPortunltles for the csUb- 
aeenied to get safely through. llshing of live t ak yards on both

A vivid deacrlDtion nt tim a. rouds. 
toe Regina Trench attack was givon , Today Mr’ J“hnston will have a con- 
Tbe trench was taken in ihe thfrd f®T“® wltl‘ E Bradt, secretary of 
Attack and many live, were lit ^ aitrlcnltur,. f„ the province.

a ®r,l‘P d“y to the late fall, and’
*to“toe show began the Held guns 
opened up with one voice. From the 
headquarters, which were In a dug- 
out, one could see toe lino of Bosche 
prisoners come back and the wound 
«d being brought to the advanced 
Ï”“to* nation to be attended to.
One Cockney chap came In with a 
bU8ky Bosche prisoner driving him
™Tam“myJ?u‘d7a ^ ^
Aiwa-Vlm; *ow *“8 memorable.
AU toe work had to be don, at night

Paf1‘ “nlm8l‘ drawing care ol 
„nUJLaî*' V 00 *aggons or car

ried up by hand. It waa a great ex-
bî™.e.,tor *C# ,h« 0P«"toK of the 
?;rrag« at 6 a.m. The whole line for
ènd -.’é'n" Wa" °a® fla81' of guns.
î^d mi! 7® *®r" «‘'to, toe Bosche 
good medicine."

THE ROTARY CLUB. *
I-'Avthn Hotary Club yesterday Capt. 
L. M Case, who le au expert, gave 
a, 1.®r-v '"‘«resting talk on the care 
of the feet, it was decided to raise 
„ ' , toward the expenses of the na- 
tlonul conference on Moral Education 
‘"to® 8C,1,00 8 relation to Canadian 
citixenship, to be held in Winnipeg 
In August next. w^s

David Johnston, Ottawa, live 
expert, who is making an inspection 
trip to the Maritime ProvInceH, look
ing into tho possibilities of establsh- 
ing live stock shipping depots in these 
provinces, arrived In the city yester-

Htock

Kings
Mothers will appreciate the

true economy of these smart and
practical models for the small boy.

A 26TH MEDAL WINNER.
"Uthm<whg to« "Ulcers of the Fighting 
-6th who won the coveted Military 
Ct oss nnd who was Inadvertantly ,el- 
on of tho list published In The Stan^ 
V*L <T- ,ioland J- Smith, son of 

K M. Smith of this city. Lieut. Smith 
renw „ °i‘glnal privato, rose from the 
ranks and won his decoration for gal- 
ant work at Hill 70. With hi. men

taln nv ned a_°orm»n atronghold con- 
talning an officer and fifty men In 
front of the trench known as Nun'» 
ho7;,, ‘! o making It possible to 
ter-attacks!8 Ba''ee aga‘aat «°""" 

------ -----------
STRUCK OFF STRENGTH.

Th® undermentioned officers are 
struck off the strength of the C. E. F 
on general demobilization, unless oth
erwise stated:

Major Ernest James Youn~ M r 
31st March, 1919. L"

Captain Charles Marble Pratt on 
assuming duty with the Board of Pen- 
sfon Commissioners, 1st April, 1919 

Lieutenants: William Alward Bur- 
reu, 3rd January, 1919.
^Allison Hunt Taylor, 12th

Charles Botsford Crossda!,»
March. 1919.

Chaplain and honorary Captain Reg
inald Herbert Ilillersden Bulteel. 31st 
March, 1919.

1 We are
7. T,v_ Suits. "Oliver TViat"/' "Tom^

my TuPker'" Norfolk,. Rus- 
’ {Will " ,,an atylc" and other varintions 

r• "ULh dePe"dable fabrics as 
x > U.nf Gmgharns, Percales. Cham-

Y LviJl,:i bray*- Lmen«. Prints, Gala-
X 1 tea*' etc-

v\fv <l?“ 1

Wa ■si

NEGOTIATIONS ARE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

iGLENDON SMITH
BADLY INJURED

b\ PïK'.'i I
,y These are in Stripes, Checks,
VCyd, - plain colors and smart combin-

Zl'A at,°n The Coring.
CW" I a,re «ceedmgly attractive and

----- uiu~^~the variety exceptionally large.
years. Prices 80c. to $5.75.

"A
Commissioner Thornton, when ask

ed by The Standard if the negotiations 
between himself and the

to the city police taking 
over the enforcement of the prohibi
tion law were off, said they were still 
™ Progress, and he had not authorized 
any statement to tho contrary. At a 
conference with Premier Foster and 
Inspector Wilson, he bed offered toll 
undertake the work provided the gor- I 
ornment would give th# city one-half 1 
or the fines collected, as it would be I
to^l“ary *° ®”*ag" m®" Policemen I 
to carry out the duties. I

Is Patient in the Infirmary on
Account of Five Bullet 
Wounds Accidentally R®. 
ceived in His Left Arm.

government
in regard

Sizes 2 1-2 to 8

HATS IN COTTON AND STRAW FOR THE SMALL BOY

Men s and Boy,’ New Clothing Section. Second FI

LconatoFIsK;
caster Heights, „ ,t ’to. ^lWy

the statement made by the ininr»,! 
man he had motored to vL m d 
Saturday . 10 Now Riverer mL , n 10 meet his fath- 
»t Zflr ,aearinf W® de8ttoatlon he 
tot out of the car for a few mints*#..
and while «landing on toe roadside 
to°k f” automatic revolver from hi” 
P.°C4^1 fnd le,ted the weapon It i« 
sUted that a cartridge Jammed In to. 
control and hefdre the muzzle rouLi 

d.®d®«t®d two shots entered hie left 
hand and three Into hi. left fore.nn 
all but on. passing through. Drlrlnj- 
with one hand, be reached the home of 
Bt , A. T. Dalton where he received 
fjJLjto *ndlaterras removed to tor 
tofl™«ry. where Dr. Kelly i ®
elbow" 81 WhlCil lla< lodged

SOLDIERS' PICTURES.
..*"*• Panorama groups of mostly 

Brunswick units, and thoui 
aod* tadlvldual soldiers' pictures.

card will befog a complets {Jal “ roa- The Reid Studio, st /JhÜ!

2fltb ro.T?L*Pîak®r toU °r PPtttn* 15,000 
roiinda Of smsnunltlon In a certain 
wood. A heavy battery behind drop 
ped one shell In toe wood which gave 
a..®. *° ,be ene™y who promptly

•helled the place and toe w#! k was 
ail to be done over again.

Colonel Harrison said that the last 
three months of war made up for all 
toe weariness, dreariness, and mono- 
tony of the Drat years. The life waa 
full of activity and the corps In Une 
wbape. They had gone, ammunition 
and men, Rehlng tor the light. He 
described the march across the bridge 
at Bonn and the march Into Germany 
two weeks long. Speaking of their 
return to Belgium, Colonel Harrison 
said the Belgian people were most 
kind and hospitable and very grateful 
especially to the Canadians. He 
praised highly th# men who had 
ed under him, and told of their 
aunt exposure to danger going un 
under shell fire with an animal to 
look out for as well as tlielr ammunl-

*)oor.

Why a.

A SPECIAL SHOWING OF THE
SMARTEST CAPE COATS AND 

DOLLMANS FOR WOMEN.
tell us so «oon and so vividly of bk
Women n<?*i.' 8h® lb#n spoke of the 
women at home who had been
tawve, ang with word, of praise 0f the 
work of Mra. Harrison, asked her to 
•ocept a bouquet of carnations. These 
*we p™,eB‘«d by Miss Eth.l J.rvls
CThi1s.’1J” r®p,kd for Ms wife.

The business of tb0 
then taken 
"toleration of

Mentioning in particular the price» 
—«25.W, *30.1X1. 136.00. A showing 
which tho wise woman will do well 
to Inspect, tor there’s a huge diver
sity or styles In the collection, coate 
ranging from the strictly tailored to 
qplte fanciful creations, adorned with 
Braiding, Buttons, and

removed 
In bis

ARMY SERVICE CORPS 
EXPECTED NEXT WEEK

meeting was 
up. which was toe

»tck"“u Wb’Ch ba,»’^i«ewlBrunï
coil

P*rt' their fZZXi "d •'»«• It. arrival feF«« 6'V 
Mnes, though *moe have a pretty col- ïe^n *tnown M No. l Coaoanv of thl

«a8?el8reP,C?^"a,ti“'' B®",- C“y —

^:^*C8F£r5;
pecially interesting n<? doubt receive a warn TelZLl
toned double breeated Vest effea ^ felarn to city. Many”:

. was passed by motion that 
jrach a tablet should be purchased to 

^ Ut. wa8 '“««cstedl In the

thought that an avenue octrees may 
he planted In memory of those who 
mad* the supreme sacrifice, but tors 
“ to be left until the fall 

consideration. __ 
tablet were submitted.

BsJjgMfui solos were given by Mis 
Bw»thy Waterbary, Mrs. Blake Per 
I!*,and Ktmcr Bolding, Mrs. a. j 
Mulcahy acting as accompanist

So many well dressed 
«on for toelr Glove and Hat

men and women 
requirement»?

serv-
con- come here season after sea

B«« TtoTflTwT «.I.'8''" 60 y“" •«WTimc.i that to, 

the only kind, «e stock i.

ZZ,„ CT am°,h8r " *’ pa''b""-r "born toeTkldtTown' 8he ***** we can eitit her.

•newer
The work of the tor care 

Hketcheff for a«ratefuHy referred to andb<toe 
itortous memory of fallen comrades.
Li2L.>I?, rt"LV”ry ,e«"s* ‘hanked 
Llent.-r.oi. Harrkon for hi. talk and
Spoke Of -our privilege la having him

here each

>>ial« eg

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.4
1 9
♦ .

STETSON. 
■ORSALINO 
CHRISTY 
HATS FOR MEN

KNOX
TAILORED HATS 
FOR WOMEN 
NELSONS 
SMART STRAWS 
FOR ,
JUNIORS

%

«B
5

"s
’*
*


